GarageBand 5 for Students

1. Open GarageBand by double clicking on the icon.
2. You will see a window like this.
3. Click the red button if you see a piano keyboard.
4. Go to Track in the menubar and pull down to New Track.
5. On the window, click on Real. Click on Vocals. Last, click Create. See your new track.
6. Click on the Piano track. Go to Track and pull down to Delete Track. Now you only have 1 track.
7. Now you are going to record your voice. Click on the RED button to start. Click on the RED button to stop. Click the play button to stop the playhead. See your voice loop. Click in the middle to move it.
8. Add a new track. Go to Track > New Track.

9. Click on Real. Click on one kind. Choose one. Last, click on Create.

10. Now you have 2 tracks. Click on the music track and then click on the EYE on the bottom of the window.

Choose one. Click on your loop and drag and drop to your music track.

11. Now click the play button.